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In the first part of our review [2] we took a fairly detailed look at the features of alternating copolymerisation of lower olefins (ethylene and propylene) and higher aolefins, different functional olefins, olefins of cyclical structure with CO, the possible reaction mechanism, the impact of bidentate ligands and oxidation promoters on the yield and molecular mass (MM) of the copolymer and also some of the physical/chemical and mechanical properties of copolymers of ethylene with CO.
In view of the considerable scientific and commercial interest in studies of catalytic copolymerisation of CO with various monomers, in the second part of the review we shall look at work that has been carried out on synthesis and at certain properties of copolymers of CO with linear and cyclic dienes. CO and linear dienes. The first mention of the possibility of including butadiene in the polymer chain during copolymerisation of ethylene and CO was apparently made in the patents listed as references [3] [4] [5] . The main components of the catalytic system were Pd(CH 3 COO) 2 , DPPP[bis-(di-2-methoxydiphenylphosphino)propane] or 2,2-dipyridyl and CF 3 COOH or p-toluene-sulphonic acid. The presence of butadiene in the reaction zone causes a sharp fall in catalyst activity, and the ternary copolymer yield is low. Bringing the temperature down from 110°C to 80°C causes a fall in the copolymer yield by more than an order of magnitude. The copolymers created had a linear structure, and the ratio of CO-C 2 H 4 /CO-C 4 H 6 links also falls as the temperature drops.
A lesser inhibiting effect on the ternary ethylene-COdiene copolymer yield is also found with dienes such as hexadiene-1,5 [5, 6] , hepatadiene-1,6 and octadiene-1,7 [6] . These dienes are also capable of forming binary alternating CO-diene copolymers, in contrast to butadiene, with which a copolymer with CO could not be produced. Copolymerisation of hexadiene-1,5 and CO leads to the creation of soluble cyclo-copolymers containing both 5-and 6-member cyclic ketones, depending on the type of phosphine ligand used.
With a system of Pd(CH 3 COO) 2 -1,4-naphthaquinoneNi(ClO 4 ) 2 ·6H 2 O -DPPP in a methanol/chloroform mixture, a cyclo-copolymer is formed which contains 5-and 6-member ketones in the chain, whereas when DPPP is replaced by DiPP, a cyclo-copolymer containing only 6-member cyclic structures is formed. The formation of cyclopentanone links is attributed to the mechanism of 2,1-inclusion, whereas the formation of cyclohexanone links is attributed to the mechanism of 1,2-inclusion of hexadiene-1,5 [7] .
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Also characteristic of CO-heptadiene-1,6 copolymers is the formation of a cyclic ketone structure, but up to 10% olefin double bonds are already present in them; while in CO-octadiene-1,7 copolymers the olefin double bond content reaches 20% [6] . CO -cyclic dienes. The potential to create an alternating copolymer of dicyclopentadiene (DCPD) and CO is first mentioned in the patent that is reference [8] . DCPD is obtained as a by-product of pyrolysis of petroleum products, and is a tricyclic hydrocarbon with two inequivalent C=C bonds -one highly-active in the norbornene cycle, and the other low-active in the substituted cyclopentene cycle. A Pd(CH 3 COO) 2 -2,2-dipyridyl -ptoluene-sulphonic acid -1,4-benzoquinone catalytic system was used. A copolymer with a good yield is formed even at room temperature, and the presence of air in the reaction zone increases the copolymer yield. With a Pd(CH 3 COO) 2 -DPPP -CF 3 COOH catalytic system, copolymer formation is only observed when the reaction is run at over 80-90°C [9] . Use of the single-component catalyst [Pd(CH 3 CN) 2 (PPh 3 ) 2 ](BF 4 ) 2 (100°C, 10 atm. CO, 5 h) leads to the formation of a white solid product consisting of di-(I) and tri(II) dimers of CO-DCPD, with the structures shown below.
In their IR-spectra, strong absorption is seen in the 1790 and 1721 cm -1 areas (for dimers, which points to the presence of an enol-lactonic structure) and 1775 and 1710-1735 cm -1 areas (for trimers, which points to the presence of g-lactonic and vinyl ether groups) [10] . In the 13 C NMR spectra peaks were recorded in the 178-179 ppm area (carbonyl carbon in lactonic structure), the 147-149 ppm area (vinyl ether group), the 130-136 ppm area (olefin carbons in cyclopentane ring) and the 116-120 ppm area (carbon atom in spiroketal structure). The presence of these groups may be explained by the mechanism of oxidative carbonylation. The formation of lactone end groups may be taken as an intramolecular case of chain limitation by methanol (methanolysis reaction), which usually leads to the formation of ether end groups.
As a rule, copolymers formed from DCPD and CO have a spiroketal structure which does not turn into a ketone structure, in contrast to specimens of the alternating copolymer of propylene and CO, even with lengthy heating.
Copolymerisation of CO and 1,3-cyclopentadiene in the presence of [Pd(CH 3 CN) 4 ](BF 4 ) 2 (60°C, 56 atm. CO, 24 h) and various monodentate phosphine ligands (PPh 3 , AsPh 3 , NPh 3 , PMePh 3 , P(OPh) 3 ) has been described [11] , giving a partially crystalline polymer with a melting point of > 180°C that is soluble in TGF. The molecular mass (M n ) of the copolymer rises from 570 to 2750 with an increase in CO pressure from 21 to 56 atm. The greatest copolymer yield is seen when PPh 3 is used as the phosphine and CHCl 3 as the reaction medium. H 1 NMR data show that the copolymer formed consists of two 1,2-and 1,4-structures.
Here, with copolymerisation in polar solvents (CH 3 OH, CH 3 CN) the content of 1,2-structures rises substantially. The copolymer is thermally unstable and a partial loss of mass is observed for this polymer at a temperature as low as 120°C. In equivalent conditions, the activity of cyclohexadiene in a copolymerisation reaction is roughly 60 times less.
With a PdCl 2 -1,4-3,6-dianhydro-2,5-dideoxy-2,5-bis(diphenyphosphino)-L-iditol -CuCl 2 -2,6-dimethylbenzoquinone -p-toluene-sulphonic acid catalytic system (45°C, 24 h, CO pressure = 60 atm), alternating copolymers of CO with DCPD and cyclopentadiene were obtained with an isotactic (1,4-ketone) structure with MM = 1300, M w /M n = 1.7 and M n = 944, M w /M n = 2.88 respectively [12] .
There is a report of synthesis of a copolymer of CO and 4-vinylcyclohexene in the presence of a [Pd(CH 3 
and CH 3 NO 2 (0.82) were used as solvents, and CHCl 3 (0.53) was the lowest in the medium. The copolymer formed had a comparatively low MM (1070-6910), contained ketone and cyclic structures with cyclohexyl and norbornane groups, was soluble in dimethylsulphoxide, dimethylacetate, DMFA, pyridine, acetonitrile, TGF, nitromethane, acetone, chloroform and 1-methyl-2-pyrrolidone, but was insoluble in benzene, toluene, 1,2-DKhE, chlorobenzene, methanol, ether, 1,4-dioxane and ethyl acetate. DGTA data showed mass loss in the copolymer beginning at 190°C. When the copolymer was treated with LiAlH 4 in a TGF medium, a polyalcohol was formed which was soluble in chloroform, TGF, DMSO and methanol, but was not soluble in benzene, nhexane or ether.
CO and norbornadiene. The first reports concerning the potential for synthesis of an alternating copolymer of CO and norbornadiene appeared around 30 years ago [14, 15] . PdCl 2 was used as the catalyst. The polymer, with M n around 2900, had a melting point below 300°C, was soluble in benzene, chloroform and TGF, but when left to stand in air (perhaps as a result of oxidation) its solubility deteriorated. It became possible to create a copolymer with a higher yield using complexes of palladium with bidentate P^P and N^N ligands [8, 16] . Sen [17] synthesised a copolymer of CO and norbornadiene with a [Pd(CH 3 CN) 2 (PPh 3 ) 2 ](BF 4 ) 2 catalyst (60°C, 56 atm CO) that was soluble in CHCl 3 and C 6 H 6 and had MM = 3380. Under equivalent conditions at 100°C, a copolymer with MM = 800-1200 was obtained [10] . In the IR-spectra for the polymer, peaks are seen at 1778, 1722 and 1702 cm -1 , showing the presence of γ-lactone, vinyl ether and ketone groups.
The work listed as reference [16] studied in some detail the impact of the nature of the mono-and bidentate ligands, the temperature, the nature of the solvents, and the CO, n-toluene-sulphonic acid and 1,4-benzoquinone concentration on the yield of the copolymer and its MM value. The catalyst manifesting the greatest activity was shown to be Pd(CH 3 CN) 2 ](BF 4 ) 2 in the presence of bidentate N^N ligands of the 2,2-dipyridyl or 1,10-phenanthroline type (up to 60 g/g Pd .h). In the presence of DPPP the output falls by roughly 1.5 times, while use of monodentate ligands (PPh 3 , AsPh 3 , NPh 3 , P(OPh) 3 ) caused a fall by 5-20 times in the catalyst activity with a simultaneous diminution in MM for the copolymer from 9000 to 1250. Substitution of polar proton-containing solvents (CH 3 OH, for example) by less polar solvents (TGF and benzene) brings down the catalyst activity, but the MM of the copolymer rises to 16000, which indicates that the solvent (CH 3 OH) is taking part in the reaction of limitation of the growing chain. An increase in the concentration (pressure) of CO, n-toluene-sulphonic acid and 1,4-benzoquinone in the reaction zone increases the copolymer yield, and increases (in the case of CO) and decreases the MM value for the copolymer in the last two cases. DTGA study of the copolymer showed that mass loss begins at 167°C, and at around 356°C it is 24.5%. Hydrogenation of this copolymer gives rise to a polyalcohol that is soluble in chloroform, TGF, DMSO and m-cresol and partially soluble in acetone and methanol, but is insoluble in benzene, n-hexane and water.
There has been a report [10] that copolymerisation of CO with endo-tricyclo[6,2,2,0 2.7 ]dodeca-3,9-diene gives rise to oily codimers (primarily of structure A), while CO with dibenzocyclo[2,2,2]octatriene gives a solid codimer (of structure B).
Pd(II) complexes with σ,π-alkyl ligands, a halide anion and a stabilising pyridine or triphenylphosphine ligand were used to obtain alternating copolymers of CO and diethylbicyclo-2,2,1-hepta-2,5-diene-2,3-dicarboxylate (1) and diethyl-7-oxabicyclo-2,2,1-hepta-2,5-diene-2,3-dicarboxylate (2) of the live polymerisation type [18] .
In the first case a dimer chloride Pd complex (3) was used as catalyst, and in the second case, a triphenylphosphine Pd complex (6, see below).
In contrast to copolymerisation of CO and (1), where the copolymer yield was virtually 100%, the reaction of CO and (2) gives a copolymer yield of 60-65%, since there is diethylfurane-3,4-dicarboxylate in the reaction zone as a by-product. The latter may be separated off from the copolymer obtained by heating at 70°C to give a new and interesting polyconjugated polymer -polyketovinylene (PKV).
Study of the impact of the concentration of monomers and Pd complex on the copolymerisation kinetics for CO and (1) showed that the rate of copolymerisation (k = 8.2·10
) is of the first order for CO and Pd and of zero order for (1) . In all cases the concentration of (1) in the reaction zone was roughly two orders greater than the CO concentration. If monomer (2) is added to the copolymer of CO and (1), it is possible to obtain the alternating block-copolymer CO-(I)/CO-(II) (scheme 1).
CO -allene derivatives.
There have been no reports so far of the possibility of synthesising a binary copolymer of CO and an allene, although references [19] [20] [21] [22] have mentioned reactions where CO, CO 2 , SO 2 and an allene have been included in a Pd-allyl bond. Groen [23] first isolated a palladium complex containing CO oligomer, allene and norbornadiene. Highly-unsaturated polyketones were obtained by Sen [24] -] n is formed, while copolymerisation of CO with an equimolar mixture of phenylallene and 4-methoxyphenylallene gives rise to the statistical copolymer [-CO-C(=CHPh)-CH 2 -/-CO-C(=CH-C 6 H 4 OMe·p)-CH 2 -] n . The same Rh-complex was used under the same conditions for copolymerisation of CO and 4-hexylphenylallene and 4-dodecylphenylallene. The melting point and T g for the [-CO-C(=CHC 6 H 4 R-p)-CH 2 -] n polyketones were found to rise from 65° to 170°C and from 30° to 125°C respectively in the series R = C 12 H 25 < C 6 H 13 < C 4 H 9 < CH 3 < H. Copolymerisation of CO with a mixture of phenylallene and 4-alkylphenylallene gave rise to statistical and block copolymers, while copolymerisation with a mixture of 4-methylphenylallene and bis-allenylbenzene provided a polyketone with a cross-linked structure [26] .
New functional polyketones that are soluble in dichloromethane, TGF and toluene were obtained through copolymerisation of propylene and CO with 2-allylphenol, 2-allylmethoxybenzene, 4-allylmethoxybenzene and 4-allyl-2-methoxyphenol in the presence of a [Pd(DPPP) (CH 3 CN) 2 ](BF 4 ) 2 catalytic complex [27] , and also through copolymerisation of CO with 4-allylanisole in the presence of [Pd(R,R)-Me-DUPHOS)(CH 3 CN) 2 ](BF 4 ) 2 , where (R,R)-Me-DUPHOS = (-)-1,2-bis((2R,5R)-2,5-dimethyl-phospholanebenzene [28] . The latter comprises a mixture of polyspiroketal and 1,4-ketone structures. In its pure form, the copolymer with polyspiroketal structure was transformed into poly(1,4-ketone) by treating the initial copolymer for 8 h with a CHCl 3 /(CF 3 ) 2 CHOH mixture (2:1), with subsequent precipitation using diethyl ether. There is a report in reference [29] concerning ternary copolymerisation of ethylene, CO and allylacetate.
Analysis of the studies carried out to date to examine the synthesis and properties of alternating copolymers of CO and dienes therefore shows that, in contrast to the situation in the sphere of copolymers of CO and olefins [2] , this work is, in the initial phase, a search for effective catalysts. The copolymers that may be synthesised have a comparatively low MM (10 3 - 10 4 ), but when certain Pd-complexes are utilised, it is possible to achieve a copolymerisation reaction of the "live" copolymerisation type. And when this is done, alternating copolymers with MM ≈ 10 5 may be obtained. Both low-molecular and high-molecular copolymers of CO with dienes will undoubtedly find a sphere of use in the near future, and more effective catalysts for their synthesis will be discovered.
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